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High Pressure Phoses in the Ge-P System
c
BY ]IRO OSUGI, RYOSURE NAMIKAwA a0a YOSHIVUKI TAHAKA
   Several types of new high pressure phases i  the germanium-phosphorus sya-
tem have been prepared by direct union of germanium and red phosphorus attem-
peratures of b00~1>00'C and pressures of1050 kb. The high pressure quipmenls 
are the piston cylinder of Bridgman type and the compact ubic anvil. The main 
reaction process in this system under high pressure has been presumed 6y means of 
X-ray diHractioa The effects of temperature, pressure, reaction time and the com• 
position of the reactants on the main reaction process are described in comparison 
with the silicon-phosphorus sy tem under high pressure. 
   Among the new high pressure phases adisordered sphalerite type GeP with a 
lattice constant of 5.581 ~s and a sphalerite type GeP with a lattice constant of
5.463 A are included. The sphalerite type GeP is the phase corresponding to the 
sphalerite type 5iP and SnP obtained under high temperature and high pressure. 
The high pressure phase which corresponds completely to the pyrite type SiP2 is 
not observed in the germanium-phosphorus system, but a similar cubic phase with 
a lattice constant of 5.619 A, which may have a stoichiometric composition GePp, is 
confirmed. 
   The phases i  the germanium-phosphorus system are much more complicated 
than those in the silicon-phosphorus sy tem under high pressure. IL may be due to 




   As for the germanium-phosphorus ystem, very little attention has been given to the chemical 
reaction since 1939 because it hardly proceeds under an atmospheric pressure, while there have been 
several studies on the measurements of the saturation solubili[yt3 of phosphorus in germanium and 
its distribution coef5cientz>-4), 
   In 1939 Biltz e! als> reported the preparation of germanium-phosphide, GeP, by direct union of 
germanium powder and red phosphorus at about 700`C in an evacuated silica tube for about ten days. 
Although the crystal structure, physical and chemical properties were not investigated in detail, they 
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concluded that GeP was not the compound corresponding to silicon-phosphide SiP prepared in a similar 
manner f om the view points of X-ray diffraction, color and chemical properties. The crystal structure-. 
of GeP was determined by Wadsten in 1961a>. The structure is monoclinic ofspace group C2/m 
analogous [othose of SiAs and GeAs derived by Wadstenn and Brydena> independeaUy. The unit 
cell contains 12 formula units GeP and dimensions are a=15.14, b=3:638, c=9.19A and ~=101. °.. 
This structure type is built in layers with weak bond between the layers, 
   GePt is likely to exist in view of the corresponding IV-V compounds such as SCAB, SiAsr, GeAs. 
and GeAss, but it has not so tar been confirmed. 
   In the previous papers] the reattion of silicoo with phosphorus at high temperature and high. 
pressure was described and it waz Confirmed that a cubic pyrite type SiPz, a cubic sphalerite ype SiP 
and other three high pressure phases were obtained attemperatures of 13001800°C and pressures of 
1550 kb. In the Si-P system it is, however, difficult to determine the crystal structures of high pres-
sure phases by means of X-ray diffraction because ofthe extinctions of the reflections from [hose faces 
related to the differences in the atomic scattering Castors for silicon and phosphorus, fs;-Jp, since they 
aze practically neighbours in [he periodic system and have much the same values in the atomic scat-
tering factors. 
   In the present work an investigation the reaction oC germanium with phosphorus at high tem-
peratures of 600^r 1500°C and high pressures of 1050 kb was carried out in order to compare the system 
with [be Si-P system under high pressure. The behavior fthe Ge-P system a[ high pressures is quite 
complex and only its aspects which are fairly clear will be discussed inthis paper.
Experimentals
 Ma[erfals 
    Extra pure grade germanium (50 .Q-cm, 9-N) and red phosphorus were obtained commercially and 
mixed in the atomic ratio of Ge: P=2 : 1, 1 : f and 1 : 2 in an agate mortar. 
 High pressure technique 
   The high pressure apparatuses of the Bridgman type piston-cylinder and the compact cubic anvil 
were used in the pressure range up to I S kb and 20'0 kb respectively. The details of the construction 
of these apparatuses, pressure calibration. pyrophyllite cubic cell geometry, resistance strip-heater 
arrangement and experimental procedure had been reported previouslp/o)•-12>. The specimen was 
coated with a pyrophyllite insulating sleeve and inserted in a glassy carbon heater. The pyrophyllite 
cube was dried at about 400°C for 2 hours in order to get off the burst due to the water of crystalliza-
6) T, Wadsten, Aeea Ckem. Scaxd., 21, 593 (1967) 
7) T. Wadsten, Acta Chem. Scand., 19, 1232 (1965) 
8) J. H. Brydm, Acta C>yrt., I5, 167 (1961) 
9) 7. Osugi, R Namikawa and Y. Tanaka, Tbir Jaurxat, 36, 35 (1966) 
10) J. Osugi, R, Shimizu and Y. Taaaka, Iioc. Japan Acad., 40, 105 (1964) 
11) J. Osugi, K. Shimizu, K. Inoue and K. Yasunami, Thit Janrnal, 34, 1 (1964) 
12) J• Osugi, K. Shimizu and Y. Tanaka, PYa. lapcn Acad., 42, 48 (1966)
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tion at very high temperature. The reaction temperature was measured with Pt-PtRh (10%) thermo-
couple. The thermocouple was made up into a triple bundle only at the pyrophyllite gasketr in order 
to avoid being cut off by compression throughout the experiments. 
   After the reaction the sample a~as powdered in anagate mortar and analysed by X-ray di8raction 
{Cu-Ka radiation).
Results and considerations
   Eight kinds of crystalline phazes and other several numbers of non-indexed reflections were re-
vealed by the X-ray analysis in the Ge-P system under high pressure. Their exact stoichiometrit 
compositions could not be determined bythe chemical method in consequence of their mutual coexis-
teaces inthe specimen a d of the similarity of their chemical natures. Therefore the symbols GeP (I), 
GeP (II), ........., and GeP (VIII) have been adopted inthis paper az an abbreviation f rthese phases. 
  Crystal structures 
   The X-ray diagrams taken after releasing the pressure showed that eight new crystalline phases 
were prepared in the Ge-P system. The data are summarized in Table 1. The crystal structures for 
these phases were determined by analysing the data in the table, az will be discussed below. The 
interpretation f these results, however, has not yet been completed because of their complexities. 
A summary ofcrystal structures, lattice constants and experimental conditions for preparation f these 
phases i shown in Table 2. 
   In Figs. 1 and 2 areshown the changes of X-ray diagrams with gradual change of experimentai 
conditions from about 600°C and 15 kb to 1400°C and 40 kb. 
   GeP (n: This phase shows weak complicated patterns and always coexists with strong reflections 
from GeP (II) as shown in Fig. la. These reflections due to GeP (I) can be indexed on the basis of 
a hexagonal structure with lattice constants of a=10.02 P, and c=13.92 F,. In view of the lattice 
constants and the characteristics of X•ray diagrams, this phase may be the phase corresponding to 
SiP (I)s> in the 5i-P system under high pressure and have a layer structure. Strong reflection from (002) 
and (003) faces and the texture 8ects are always observed in the samples. In any experimental con-
ditions of this work, this phase could not be the main product, hough it gave comparatively stronger 
reflections when formed at about 600`C under 15 kb in the Ge : P=2 : 1 starting material. This seems 
to be due to that GeP (I) once formed, which may be not so stable considering the corresponding phase 
SiP (I), is transformed rapidly to GeP (II) by compression and this transition would be obstructed in 
the presence of excess germanium similarly as is the case of the Si-P system in which the transition of
SiP (I) to SiP. is obstructed remarkably in the presence of excess silicon.. 
   GeP (In and CeP (Ilr): As shown in Figs. la and lb, GeP(II) shows everal sharp reflections 
from a hexagonal crystal with lattice constants ofa=5.603 A and c=12,622 A. This phase may be 
similar to SiP (I) is view of the fact that both phases are the main products in the first step of the 
reactions, but not the corresponding phase since the lattice constants are smaller than those of SiP (I) 
is spite of the larger bond radius of germanium than that of silicon.
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Datx of X-ray diffraction diagrams for eight kinds of crystalline 
high pressure phases in the Ge-P system
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   This phase is prepared under the conditions of 600°C and 15 kb and has a layer structure con-
sisting of needle-like colored glass. It is very soft and its color is black in powder and a lump. It may 
be anon-metallic phase closely related to the molecular c ystal ~s shown in Fig, lc, it transforms 
to GeP (II') with a small contraction f the lattice constants toa=8.192. and b=12.44t~ byincreas-
ing pre=_sure from 15 kb to about 25 kb at 600°C. 
   The stoichiometric compositionsfor GeP (II) and GeP (II') would be GeP. 
   GeP (7/n: GeP (III) is formed under the conditions of 800-1000°C and 30kb through GeP (II') 
with more contraction f the crystal lattice. The strongest reflection moves from the reflection at2B= 
14° is GeP (II) and GeP (II') to that sear 28=30° as shown in Fig. Id. Tbis phase can not be indexed
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     4 GeP (IV) i GeP (V) 
      d (A) I/Io kk[ d (A) I/Io kkl 
        3.24 IS 111 3.22 100 111
       2.810 25 200 1.974 35 220
       2.ili 100 210 1.683 40 311
        2.291 10 211 1.395 20 400
        1.985 5 220 1.281 10 331
       1.872 45 300 1.739 li 411
        1.774 50 310 1.074 5 511,333 
        1.500 20 321 
        1,286 10 330
     6 GeP (Vn 7 GeP (VII) 
      d (?.) I/lo kkl d (~.) I/Io kki 
        3.16 100 II1 3.85 3D ]02
       2,734 ]0 200 3.ii 5 200
        1.933 50 220 3.312 lOD 201
        1.fi47 25 311 2.605 75 212
       1.517 i 222 2.291 15 004
       1.379 l0 400 1.081 10 104
        1,252 li 33L 1.921 3i 204
        1.211 10 420 1.811 li 322
        1.114 li 422 1.648 40 331
       L050 3 511,333 1.499 5 422
                                                1.419 5 500
                                                1.168 (0 513
                                                1.244 5 441
                                             L218 5 530
     8 GeP (VIII) 
      d (A) I/Io hkl 
        3.03 5 110
       3.229 5 200
       2.873 3i 210
       2.635 100 211
       2.281 70 120
        2.156 15 221,300 
       1.945 60 311
       1.861 10 212
       1.789 5 320
on the basis of a hexagonal structure but a tetragonal one with lattice constantr ofa=fi.809 /S. and c= 
8.28011. It always coexists with weak reflections from germanium. The color is black in powder.
37 (1967)
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2 Crystallographic data and experimental conditions foe 












GeP (I) hexagonal, -10.02 2., c-13.92 A GeP 600 IO
GeP (II) heaagopal, =6.603 A, c-12.622 t1 GeP 600 15
GeP (u~ hexagonal, -8.192 t5, c=12.44.5 GeP soo-goo zo-zs
GeP (III) tetragonal, -5.609 A, c=8.280 r5 600-t000 30
GeP (IV) cubit, a-3.519A GePr 1000.1200 350
GeP (V) cubic disordered sphalerite, a-3581 A GeP t100-1400 40
GeP (VI) cubic sphalerite, a-5.463 A GeP 1400 40
GeP (VII) tetragonal, a=).1011f, c=9.129 i1 1200-1400 250
GeP (VIII) cubic, 0=6.451.5 soo zo-zs
   GeP (IV): This phase has a cubic structure with a=5.61911. The stoichiometric composition is 
presumed tobe GePa since the phaze shows tronger reflections is the Ge : P=1 : 2 sample and always 
ccesists with strong reflections from the unreacting germanium is the Ge : P=1 : 1 sample. I[ is, how-
ever, not the phase corresponding to the pyrite type SiPa91 inthe Si-P system because the ]attice cons-
tant is a little smaller in opposition than that of SiPz, a=5.6821, in spite of the larger bond radius of 
germanium compared with that of silicon. GeP (IV) may be related closely to SiPQ both in the pro-
cess of formation and in the X-ray diffraction diagrams a shown in Table 3. 
   Considering the interatomic distance for Ge-P, 1.4 P., calculated with univalent radii, GeP (IV) 
would not have so complicated structure. The stmcture isnot so far determined at this stage. It is 
prepared under the conditions of1000-1200'C and 40 kb and has a metallic appearance like a granular 
tin. The color is gray in powder. 
         Table 3 Comparison of the data of X-ray diffraction diagrams for SiPp and GeP (IV) 
              SiPr (cubic pyrite) GeP (IV) (cubic)
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   GeP (V) and GeP (Vn: GeP (V) haz a cubic structure with ¢=5.581 P.. Table 1 shows that all 
reflections corresponding to the indices k+k+f=4n+2 besides those to the indices with mixed integers 
disappear. This is an extinction rule characteri slit to diamond structure. Accordingly this phase 
might be a single component phase of germanium or phosphorus with diamond structure. But there 
exists no high pressure modification f germanium and phosphorus with this structure having agiven 
lattice constant throughout the experiments. Therefore it may be a product of [he reaction of un-
reactiag germanium with GeP (IV) or other coexistieg phases. GeP (V) may have disordered sphale-
rite structure and a stoichiometric composition GeP. 
   GeP (VI) has a cubic structure with a=5.463 ~f. All reflections corresponding to the indices with 
mixed integers disappear This is an extinction rule characteristic to sphalerite structure. Therefore 
this phase corresponds to the cubic sphalerite ype SiPs1. Since there exist small deviations in the 
intensities ofsuper lattice reflections with indices h+ktl=4n+2 according tothe changes ofexperi-
mental conditions and the compositions of the starting materials, the disordering might come about is 
the positions for germanium and phosphorus. In the Si-P system it is impossible todetermine whether 
the cubic SiP has an ordered sphalerite structure or a disordered sphalerite structure since all the 
struc[uml factors F(h,Fl) of the faces with htk+l=4n+2 are equal to 4(Js:-fr) and super lattice 
reflections disappear because fs; and fp, [he atomic scatterimg factors for silicon and phosphorus. are 
nearly equal. However in the Sn-P system a sphalerite ype SnP with a lattice constant a=5.544 P. 
is als¢ formed under the conditions of about 1700°C and 4050 kb, Therefore these three high pressure 
phases SiP, GeP and SnP may be the corresponding phases having sphalerite structure. The data of 
X-my diffraction diagrams for the sphalerite ype SnP are shown in Table 4. 
   The calculated density is 4.22 g f cma. The interaromic distances for Ge-Ge and P-P have the same 
values 3.863 A and that for Ge-P 2.365 /~. 
   As shown in Fig. 2, GeP (V) maybe an intermediate b tween GeP (IV) and the sphalerite ype 
GeP. Ia this phase the contraction f the crystal attice with increasing pressure is not observed. 
It is not necessarily impossible to regard GeP (V) as [he disordered state of GeP (VI), in which the 




Fiq. 3 Disordered sphalerite 
structure O: Ge, ~:P
Ordered sphalerite structure
:~
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the following fads: (I) A close relation is observed among the X-ray diagrams of germanium, 
GeP (V) and GeP (VI). (2) Ia the order-disoder transition of CusAu* under high pressurersl, for 
example, it is confirmed that he disordering of CusAu results in a volume increase and therefore pressure 
stabilized the ordered state. However the difference of the lattice constants between GeP (V) and 
GeP (VI) in the present work, 0.118 E1, is too large in comparison with the values of 10-P~10-aA 
order observed in the general order-disorder transitions under atmospheric pressure. Therefore GeP 
(V) may not be the pure disordered state of GeP (VI) as shown in Fig. 3. 
   In the In-TelO system it is reported that apressure-induced NaCItype Jn-Te phase xists in the 
region Inp.eoTe toInyrsTe and a substantial number of vacancies are produced by high pressure in In 
sites. The lattice constant of this high pressure phase changes from a=fi.179A for stoichiometric 
InTe to a=6.040 P, for Ino,epTe with change in In concentration. The difference of the lattice constant 
0.139A is comparable to the value 0.118 EL between GeP (V) and GeP (VI). Therefore deviation of
the composition from stoichiometric GeP may be induced in GeP (V) or GeP (VI) by high pressure. 
   Both phases are prepared under the conditions of 1200-,-1400`C and 40kb and have such an altoy-
like appearance as granular tin. It can be easily pulverized and the color is gray in powder.





































Table 4 Data of X-ray diifractio¢ dia-
       grams for the sphalerite type
       S¢P
   Pressure dependence of the resistances of GeP (II) and GeP (VI) at room temperature a  shown 
in Fig. 4. The homogeneity of the samples wereensured by X-ray diffraction. The dimensions of 
the sample after the runs are about lmm X lmm in area nd lmm in length. The two anvils afforded 
electric ontact to the sample through the platinum foil electrodes. The resistance measurements were 
made using a TOA PM-8 type vacuum tube voltmeter. 
   For the pressures up to 30 kb, the electrical resistance of GeP (II) decreases gradually with pres-
sure and is nearly constant above 30kb. The resistivity isof the order of IW ,iam. The electrical 
     * In the order-disorder transition fCusAu the lattice constant changes from 3.76 r1 of thedisordered 
       fcc lattice to 3.748r~ of the ordered cubic lattice. 
     13) M. C. Fraazblau and R. B. Gordoa, l Appl. Phys., 3g, 103 (1967) 
      14) S. Gelleq A. JaYaramaa nd G. W. Hull, Jr., !. Plrys. Chem.Solids, 25, 333 (1965)
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Fig. 4 Pressure dependence of the resis-
tances of GeP (In and GeP (VI) 
at room temperature
resistivity of GeP (VI) at low pressure is nearly equal to that of GeP (II) but it decreases with pres-
sure up to 40 kb from the order of IOU to 10-' ,4-tm. The pressure dependence of the resistance of 
GeP (VI) is comparatively large. The resistivity of GeP (VI) is quite small so that GeP (VI) seems 
to be an alloy rather than a semiconductor. If GeP (VI) has a complete sphalerite structure, the resis-
tivity should be much smaller than the value 10-' Q-cm measured in the present work since the sum 
of the valence lectron is9 is GeP so that one valence should remain unsaturated. Therefore GeP(VI) 
may have a sphalerite structure which contains tatistically distributed vacancies in such cases as 
T-InsTesls> or the pressure-induced NaCI-type InTel~. 
   GeP (Vln and GeP (I'lln: GeP (VII) has definite reflections from a tetragonal structure with 
a=7.101 t5. and c=9.129 tI only in the Ge : P=1 : 2 sample. Il is rather stable in the pressure ange 
25.40 kb at about 1200°C. 
   GeP (VIII) hasweak reflections from a cubic structure with a=6.451 A under about 25 kb at g00°C 
only in the Ge : P=1 : 2 sample and have probably a primitive cell. This phase shows asmall dis-
tortion to a tetragonal structure by increasing pressure. The value c/a=1.06 is calculated 6yuse of 
Megaw's equation which is often applied to the perovskite ype compounds. 
   Other non-indexed reflections: There exist several non-indexed reflections besides the phases 
mentioned above. 
   Under the conditions of1500°C and 40kb, the X-ray diffraction diagrams with a very low crystal-
linity are obtained in the Ge : P=1 : I sample. This phase may be a high pressure phase in the last 
step of the reaction i  the experimental conditions. It coexists with GeP (V) and GeP (VI), which 
have also low crystailinities in this condition. 
   It is expected that the diamond and [he sphalerite structures transform to denser form at 6ig6_ 
temperatures and very high pressures since they have comparatively wide vacant spaces inthe Iattims. 
Therefore this would be the phase obtained from the sphalerite ype GeP though even indexing is
impossible atthis stage. Only spacings and intensities are shown in the following table.
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   As mentioned above, these high pressure phases always coexist each other in the sample. This 





























  Vlain reaMion process and effects of temperature. pressure, reaction time and [he composition 
  of reactants 
   The quantitative description of the reaction process in [he Ge-P system can not be made because 
of difficulties of the isolation of high pressure pha=_es since they are very changeable in chemical treat-
ments with such as aq. NaOH, aq. HF and aq. HNOa. Therefore the reaction under high pressure has 
been investigated qualitatively by X-ray diffraction in comparison with the reaction in the Si-P system. 
    Main reaction process: The main reaction processes in the Si-P and Ge-P system at high tem-
peratures and high pressures are shown schematically as follows in the case of Si : P or Ge : P=1 : 1 
starting materials. 
                                   First step $econd step Third step 
 Si-P system: starting mixture ~ SiP(I) ~ SiP~ ~ SiP 
                                                      cubic pyrite cubicsphalerite
 Ge-P system: starting mixtures-(GeP(I)GeP(II)-rGeP(III-.GeP(III)}-~GeP(N)~(GeP->GeP} 
                                                 tetragonal cubic cubic cubic 
                                  hexagonal GePa7 disorderedsphale-
                                                                   sphalerite rite
   From the crystallographic point of view, the reaction processes consist of three main steps in both 
systems. In the Si-P system there exists only one phase in each step and the contraction of lattice 
constants with increasing pressure is not observed through the experiment. On [he other hand, in the 
Ge-P system, the transition from hexagonal GeP (I) to tetragonal Ge-P (III) is the 5rst step of the 
reaction is carried out through three sub-steps. There esists a disordered sphalerite [ypeGeP as an 
intermediate between cubic GeP (VI) and the sphalerite type GeP. Thus the characteristics of the high 
pressure phases in the Ge-P system is that they have comparatively non-directional metal-like natures 
in bonding and the crystal structures change rather easily and delicately. This differences may arise 
from the higher metallicity of germanium compared with silicon. 
   Effects of temperature and pressure: At 800°C under 15 kb the formation of GeP (II) finishes 
within. 1~2 hours and other reactions in the firs[ group proceed at 600-1000`C and 10-25 kb. The 
experiment in the lower pressure range below 30 kb was not undertaken since phosphorus was very Buid 
at the required temperature sad could not be contained in the reaction vessel. In the lower tempera-
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tore range below 600°C the formation of GeP (I]) is considerably retarded but there is no condition 
under which GeP (I) is the main product instead of GeP (II). The transition from GeP (II') to 
GeP(III) requires the conditions of900.1100°C and 25~-30kb. 
   The second and the third steps of the reactions areattained under the conditions of1100~I200°C, 
35~40kb and about 140D°C, 40 kb respectively. 
   In the Si-P system the transformation from SiP (I) to SiP~ is considerably easy to make while 
that from SiP~ to SiP is difficult. On the other hand, eazh step is the Ge-P system proceeds compa-
ratively easily under high pressure. The con_ecutive delicate changes of the aystal structures in the 
first and the third steps of the reaction wn be observed only in the suitable aperimeatal conditions. 
Under the severe conditions they are passed by very quickly, or neglected. 
   Effect of reaetlort ime: The reactions in the Ge-P system have considerable reactivity and finish 
within h-2 hours. The reaction time has a large ffect on the delicate changes inthe first and the thud 
steps of the reaction. Each phase shown in Figs. I and 2 was obtained by sampling at an interval of 
30 minutes under the suitable conditions. 
   Effect of compositionof reactants: In the Si-P system the presence ofexcess silicon in such 
cases as Si : P=2 : 1 sample r tards the transitioh from SiP (I) to SiP remarkably even under sufficiently 
severe conditions in which the transition iscarried out easily in the Si : P=1 : 1 sample. 
   In the Ge-P system, on the other hand, each transition proceeds withoutbeing retarded inthe 
presence ofexcess germanium. 
   In the presence of excess phosphorus in such a case as Ge: P=1 : 2 sample, GeP (VII) and 
GeP(VIII), which are not observed in the Ge : P=1 ; 1 sample, are prepared. 
   Thus in the Si-P system the change of the composition f the reactants donot bring about nay 
crystallographic change on the high pressure phases but has a decisive influence on the proceeding of 
the reaction. In the Ge-P system it has effects oa the X-ray intensities ofthe super lattice reflections, 
whi]e it has hardly any effect on the process ofthe reaction. From this point of view the Ge-P system 
under high pressure has the characteristics of "metallic phases" rather than those o[ "non-metallic 
compounds". 
   The authors have described the high pressure phase in the Ge-P system. According to Ziatl's 
empirical ruld~, it is known that non-metallic intermetallic compounds must contain an anion-forming 
element, i. e. as element with at least half-filled valence shells or sub-shells. Thus the anion formers 
lie to the right of the Zintl border, is groups IVB to VIIB of the periodic table. In the intermetallic 
compounds, the compounds, forwhich the difference in electroaega[ivities between the component atoms 
is dX~1.0~0.8. will be ionic, those, for which the difference is 0.4--0.5<dX<0.8~1.0, will be 
covalent and those for which the difference is dX<0.3~0.4 will be rather covalent or metallic. 
   In general, group IVB, VB, and VIB elements are apt to form with more positive lements the 
covalent intermetallic compounds which have compositions determined from the normal valence rule. 
This tendency is marked in the systems consisting ofhigher electronegative elements in IVB, VB and 
VIB groups and higher positive lements. In the covalent intermetallic compounds there often exist
l6) E. Zintl and E. Husemann, Z. Physik Chem., $51, 138 (1933)
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sp' or p' bonds and so the chemical boadings have directional character. The coordination number 
and the crystal structure that they can adopt, iherzfore, are restricted as compared with metallic phases. 
Thus the effect of high pressure on the crystal structures of covalent intermetallic compounds may be
smaller than on those of anomalously composed 
   In the IV-V compounds IVB eleme 
of the systems and so they have small 
the same value, 0.3, both in the Si-P an 
adopt the complicated structures to s 
properties. It is, therefore, expected t 
pressures since high pressure makes hig 
metry. 
   As mentioned above, it is very diffitul 
pressure because of iLS complexity but it is c 
of pressure on the irystal structures of high p
semitonduttors.t~ra)
nts are considerably aon-metallic for the positive components 
tendencies to form covalent intermetallic compounds. dX has 
d in the Ge-P system. Under an atmospheric pressure they 
aturate the valences and manage to have semitonducting 
hat they transform easily to more metallic phases with high 
her the coordination number in the crystal and crystal sym-
t to investigate completely 
haraReris[ic that the system 
 ressure phases.
the Ge-P system under high 
shows quite dearly the effect
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